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~Beci 

Do not make the man, but a well fitting 
it goes a #?ood ways toward making a 

man feel comfortable and at ease where-
over he may be. You ran get this kind 
o f  a  s u i t  a t  B O  I I U  K  K S O  N '  S  N  K  W  
YORK CLOTHING MOUSE, the Tail 
oring Department of wh eh has a reputa
tion for tiitniAg out nothing but first-
class work. 

V suit made at Borgcrson's is a guarantee 
.hat you will got a perfect fit of Well-made 
•lotlies. Call and leave your order. 

.*> $> 

JM 
Suits all the way from $20 to $50. 

FOt-SI» s,.,t It.l.i-.-ht CM or -OH! -km. 
Oii.i Mm.- nun h WfS; ot N I. J.ttu i h win 'v. on 

f 'uesdny, .iiu. 10»h. Owner can have <«m* by 
1 dJ all ingon \ .  I .  LowChtHn. proving property and 

' lajriou for >. !»<• insertion of this notice, 

• rjTttAY i; !>—C-aiiH! on to my premises in Big 
" 7 Stone :Mviisnip about Dec. 1st, two eteer 
»g Hive a, ODi red aiid one black. Owner can have 
I ., am» b* P«I /nig charges. 

'* • JOHN IIKKFKUNAN. 

-a. 

i 
itt. 

A-1, 

HOME HAPPENINGS. 

flTheat -No. 1 Nurthern 56c; 2so, 2 
•8c; No. 3 47c. 

FOB SALH. —Two y«»ke ot G«»od oxen 
Ipplv to JA*». LOCK IIAUT,' 

A. H. Licersol, of \V iimot. spent Wed-
i9sday in the city. 

Taxes !ifcnma delinquent the first of 
lext month. 

Ool. A. B. Smedley. as one of the state 
I agents was called to Pierre the first ot 
* he week 
* J. S. Faxley and ta,mily boarded the 

rain yesterday for a week's visit with 
~ riends at Minneapolis. 
* • 

Banner Lodge K. of P. will give a 
> oejal dunce at the opera house this 

vening. ut which a most enjoyable time 
:  s anticipated. 
u. 
$ j Next Sunday will be the second quar-

»rly nieet'ng of the M. L. church, at 
—7 /bteh Presiding Elder Dresser will be 
e>l 'assent. 

Postal registration has been reduced to 
tight cents, so u dime will now pay tlie 

to. >oefcage >>r a letter of ordinary weight. 

* 1 Messrs J. C. Wood and M. P. Martens 
ire each crowing over the arrival of 

t&rs i pretty l ttie valentine at their homes. 
Fhe fo rnier a son and the latter a daugb-
er. 

» Thep upils of the high school are pre-
MkHng to give a public entertainment of 

—t literary character at an early day, the 
l>'6,!' )roce»ls ®f which will be de/oted to the 

nirchase of an organ for the school. 

jf. A. Williams* sheriff of Grant 
jouaty an uncle of Ed. Wearne came 
iown Saturday night, spent Sabbath 

urnr with Ed.. and renewed Webster acquaint-
1 ll,r''toees. Mr. Williams is a pleasant gentle-
l)n. / 0MS|r ami a ISfo. 1 officer. Webster 

: T&tci incert which the Lidwt Benevo-
°g j-iemtaociety are preparing had to be post-
QraB;.jl«nedt as it was found that the pro-

gramme could not be presented without 
Jan.more practice. The concert will be 
we '£toea in Mie Congregational church, on 

^.^Tuesday eveni&g, Feb. 21st 
liisbu; Jgfadijngton's birthday will be cele-

8 ^r',»r«led in the different departments of 
ynaI fcibt^Kty schoals with approp riate exer-
t tu citoti- by the pupils thereof, on the 

Slat test 

Wm. Letts the bl&cksmith made a 
IAM, ^ the cities last week to receive 
Douifi^ie^fceal ireatment for his ears. An eX-

imimtioTt resulted in (>eneticial treat-
ana improvetuent oi his bearing 

>r|MH 

W. G. T. U. will hold a mothers 
at th<V residence of Mrs. G. VV. 

RetiiMr ' n Wednesday, Feb, 15, at 3 
Atloik. The meeting will be one of great 

i to all tuotliers. Kvery body in-
Mrs. W. H. WISEMAN, 

Sec. 

L'idies Aid Society will hold a 
ne supper Tuesday erening Fel>. 
at the court house. A souvenir 
ccasion, will be givea to each one 
. After supper a program ot 

recitations, and music will be ren 
Supper froiu 6 to 8 o'clock P. M-

s Hair Renewer contains the 
food and color-maiter for the 

nd iredicmal herb^ for the scalp, 
graynesp, baldUQg^ dant^uff, and 

f» refc 

A m ;itu 1 ball and ?uj>per will he given 
at the opera house on Monday evening, 
Feb. 13th. The proceeds of the affair 
will be donated to the Catholic church, 
Price of the dance tickets will be 81. 

Mr. Dan Niehoft, the blacksmith, re
turned fiom Faulkton to-day. Dan 
is looking a great deal better and hap
pier than when he went away, and this 
is accounted for by the fact that he has 
taken unto himself a wile, and brings 
his bride with him to locate in Milbank. 

Sheriff Williams has appointed Mr. E. 
F. Hartwe.'l, of Kevillo, as bis deputy 
for that section of the county and Mr. 
IS. F. liadclill at Big £tone City. They 
are both gentlemen who will make com
petent and woi thy ollicers, and w* un
derstand their appointment meets with 
hearty approval in the communities 
where the} reside. 

C. C. Aldrich, of Morristown, Minn., 
stopped off while on his way to Wilmot 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Aldrich is au old 
soldier who received a severe wound in 
one of the battles ot the rebellion, lie 
has a large, well t ared lor apiary near 
Morristown, and is an enthuesastic bee 
man. He gttes to Wilmot to attend a 
contest ot hie laud claim on the reser
vation. 

On Tuesday evening the Masonic 
Building committee completed arrange
ments for the lease of the stoie to J. S. 
Farley, who will remove his hardware 
business to these line new quarters by 

|  the 15th inst. The contractor, Wm. 
I Cleveland »s now engaged putting iu 
j the shelving for this business. As soon 
i as the work can be done the basement of 
I the building will be cemented and fitted 
|  up for the tin shop. 

The ladies of the Relief Corps will 
celebrate Washington's birthday with a 
beau supper, to be followed with a lec
ture by Rev. Nazarene on the "Citizen 
Soldier." Twenty-five C-CDU will be 
charged for this entertainment, which 

|  promises to be of the most enjoyable 
j character, and to which all friends ot 
the G. A. R. and corps are cordially in
vited, supper will be prepared at six 
o'clock, and the M. E. choir will furnish 
music for the occasion. 

A movement Is being made to 
have the counties of Grant, Ro
berts and Day detached from the third 
judicial circuit in which they are 
now placed and attached to the fifth 
circuit. Tha change would place the 
| counties where they naturally be-
jlong when the matter of communication 
! is taken into consideration, and would 
! result in a great saving of time and ex
pense to botli litigants and attorneys in 
these counties; The want of direct north 
and south communication makes a trip 
to Brookings on court matters a long 
and expensive one, while our connection 
with the counties of the fifth circuit 
are direct and the court easy to reach. 
The change would be a very desirable 
onej and we understand that both attor
neys and others connected with court 
matters are very generally heartily in 
faVor of it and a bili will be presented 
to the legislature making the transfer 

, of these counties. 

ru*& 

A Sturm Casualty. 

, A Mr. Ortz and son, the latter only 
about 1) or 10 years ot age were driving 
home from Milbank where they had 
been to church last Sunday afternoon, 
when the storm was raging most furious
ly. When they had got a mile or so 
from town the mau got out of the sleigh 
to g» t a scarf which had blown away, 
and the lad being unable to hold the 
team they started on a run. The team 
turned dnd ran down the railroad track, 
which they followed until they came to 
the bridge, when the horses went through 
between the ties. The boy attempted 
to extricate theiu but was unable to do 
so, and nearly oyercome with the cold 
made his way to the home of Wm. Shaw, 
where be fell down exhausted as soon as 
he was admitted. He was tenderly cared 
for, and it was found that his face and 
hands were quite badly frozen. James 
Henry went witlv help to get the 
horses, and after some difficulty the 
animals were extricated from the 
bridge, although one ot them was 
so badily injured that It is doubtful 
if he will be of much use. When word 
reached town next morning it was sup
posed that the man had probably j>er-
ished in the storm, and ISherift Williams 
started out to look the matter up but 

i soon found that the man had made his 
[ wav to the farm house ot Frank Ifcickx 

*11 rigfet, 

The Indian Crime. 

The following account ot the trouble 
for which the two Indians were arrested 
at Waubay and are now confined in the 
|  jail at this place to await trial, is taken 

j from the Webster Reporter of last week: 
I Friday there was on the streets a 
! rumor to the effect that a murder had 
j been committed in Waubay which was 
;confirmed by later reports. The facts as 
near as we can gel at them are, a party 
of Indians went to Waubay and got 
beastly drunk at the blind pig (twenty-
one wo understand testified they had 
bought whiskey at the pig). About live 
o'clock a number of them were loaded 
into a sled and started for home. They 
went about three miles up the lake to 
old Bluedog's place and hai a time such 
as only a drunken gang can enjoy. When 
the crowd dispersed leaving only Wm. 
Bunnell, Chas. Bluedogaud Chas. Love-
joy. It seems there was a leud of long 
standing between Lovejoy and the other 
two. While fired up with liquor, which 
stirred up the bad blood, some words 
passed between them, when Bunnell and 
Bluedog went at Lovejoy and pounded 
him to death. This occurred about two 
o'clock. Friday morning about nine one 
ot the pair went to town with the story 
that an Iudian was freezing to death. 
His story was at first discredited but 
finally some one went out to the scene of 
the tragedy and found all that was left 
of Chas. Lovejoy., 

Coroner Herman wae summoned and a 
jury empaneled. In the meantime Bun
nell and Bluedog were arrested or gave 
themselves into custody, acknowledging 
they had committed the deed, claiming 
howover they had only used their fists. 
On examination the dead man's skull 
was found to be fractured in a number 
of placos— holes in two places a man 
could put his fingers in. After an inves
tigation it was decided that the deceased 
came to his death by the means of some 
instrument—presumably clubs—in the 
hands of W m. Bunnell and Chas. Blue-
dog. 

The preliminary examination was set 
lor Saturday morning, the prisoners ap
peared and waived the right of hearing 
and are held to appear at the term of 
the cricuit court in May. States Attor
ney Sears looked after the states' interest 
and Hon. C. W. Stafford appeared tor 
the defense. The prisoners were brought 
to Webster Saturday night and lodged 

in the cooler until necessary pjfpers 
could be drawn. Wednesday they were 
takeu to Milbank to jail. 

Friday afternoon the proprietor of the 
blind pig nailed crape on the door and 
departed for parts unknown. The affair 
has created a great deal of excitemeut, 
and violators ot the liquor law in these 
parts in future will find a pretty rocky 
road. _ 

Old Settlerw Meeting'. 

The constitution, of the Old Settlers 
Society and Historical Association fixes 
the dates of four regular meetings of the 
society, during the year; viz: on the 
third Monday in Feb., May, Aug., and 
Nov. Owing to the fact that these dates 
occur at a very busy time of the year, no 
meetings have Deen held since last Feo-
ruary. The officers of thd society have 
decided to do all in their power to have 
a successful meeting on Feb. 20th at the 
Court House, exercises to begin at two 
o'clock P. M. 

The committee men appointed, have 
each expressed their intention of coming 
prepared with historical m:\tter, U|)on, 
the topic-assigned 

Every body is cordially invited and a 
general attendance desired« 

It is also hoped that the residents of 
the south part of the county wiil become 
interested in these gatherings. 

Let lis begin to lay the foundation 
Stones for a future history of Grant 
county. 

A. L.PATRIDG®!. President. 

Last Week the mayor Pushes to the 
assistance of his friends the gamblet's 
by declining that gambling is no offense 
against the city ordinances, and that the 
mayor has all lie can do looking after 
strictly city matters. If this is so, and 
the city has no authority in the matter 
why did the mayor pretend publicly to 
drive them out of the city, while at the 
same time for a money consideration he 
gaVe them the privilege of remaining 
and conducting their business? Wae 
the mayor anxious to "pose as a reform
er,' ' but couldn't withstand the argu
ments of his friends in the shape of 
cash ? It the city has no authority in 
the matter why did the mayor deem it 
incumbent upon himself to ente" into ar
rangements with the gamblers and seek 
to protect them by going to the police 
officers of both city and county and re
questing them not to interfere with these 
houses? If the mayor has all he can do 
in looking atlei ctrictly city matters, why 
has he deemed it necessary to enter into 
negotiations with the gamblers, and for 
a slated amount guarantee them protec
tion so far as it was in his power to do so? 
If it is none of his business why does he 
get so redheaded when the sheiiff steps 
in to do his duty, and why does he feel 
compelled to come out as the champion 
and apologist of the gamblers, intimat
ing that these houses in Milbank are 
run without the attendant evils which 
surround them in other places? Does 
the mayor stand over the tables to 6ee 
that these evils are not tolerated, or does 
he take t!ie word of the proprietors of 
the places for the admirable way in 
which they are conducted. All of these 
questions are answered and explained by 
the simple fact that the proprietors ot 
these places are gentlemen of a liberal 
turn of mind who are ever ready and 
willing to pay handsomely for the privil
ege of running their business wit bout-
molestation. The mayor has granted 
them the privilege and they pay him for 
it. He would indeed be a miserable 
whelp to turn upon the friends who were 
subsidizing him. 

The charge that the editor of this pa
per is endeavoring to pose as a "reform
er" is one of our neighbor's little jokes, 
as ho knows he has a complete monopoly 
in the "reform" line, and we have no de
sire or intention of entering into compe
tition with him. His ability in this res
pect is well known. He yells "reform'' 
with his paper and with his mouth, eats 
it at his meals and takes it to bed with 
him at night. He would "reform" the 
whole government, state and national, at 
one fell swoop, and it is generally con
ceded that could he have been around 
at the creation the Almighty would have 
made a much better job ot it than he did. 
The only trouble with his relorms are 
that they are always a long way from 
home. They are made for t*je foreign 
market and not for home consumption. 
He can pour a broadside into the enemies 
of "reform" on "monopolies" and "gov
ernment oppression," and "plutocracy," 
but when it comes down to a battle near 
home the champion can invariably be 
found leading the hosts of vice. Refor
mers should i»e made of sterner stuff. 

But we have no desire to make this 
a personal squabble. It is simply a mat
ter of public business, which is not 
creditable to the city nor beneficial to 
the people and if it is allowed to go on 
it will become a source of corruption that 
will in the future be hard to control. No 
good citizen can afford to seo it continue, 
and the sooner a public sentiment is 
aroused that will stamp out the corrup
tion and let the mayor understand that 
the good name of the city is not his per
sonal property to be l>oughi and sold at 
his own price, the easier it will be to put 
an end to it once for all. 

Dr. A. F. ('lough lias been called to 
Revillo, Grant County, to perform a sur
gical operation. To reach t'us point with
out loss of time he went by way «>f Bristol 
and Milbank, driviug across the prairie 
about sixteen fcdles from the lattor place. 
He took the north train.tjtiis afternoon.— 
JJ^Hdison Ls^d<jr.. 

City Council. 

MIMIANK,SOUTH DAKOTA,Feb., 0,189:5. 
The regular monthly meeting ot the 

City Council of the City of Milbank was 
held at the Council Chamber on Monday, 
February 6, 1893, at 8 o'clock P. M. 

Present Mayor Volkmar, Aldermen 
Emanuel, Johnson, aild Schnabel, ami 
City Clerk, Bell. 

The minutes of last regular meeting 
were read and approved. 

On motion the following bills were al
lowed ami Clerk instructed to draw war
rants for the same to wit: 
John W. Hell .  City Clerk and Attorney,  

Exchniif j i ' ,  " tc. .  for . l imitary 18!i:S gt'J "> 
C. >1. Si .  I \  i<y,  Co. ,  water Bupply for Jan-

uury,  l!*! ' - i  f>o 'T.  
B.  8  Htutlet t ,  City Marshall ,  etc. ,  for Juy-

narv,  HUH 30 (X< 
Will ium Daily,  Policeman, for January,  

IS'.IH w Ot* 
Hurry Stenrns,  work on streets as per bil l .  7 50 
Henry S.  Vollumir,  printing bonds for ci ty.  1~ i* '  
h .  M. Pasco.  Justice 's  costs in case of City 

ugninst .  l i .  Mutant 2 t '1  

The Council being informed th»6 
Henry G. Port had received an appoint 
ment to a new line of work and had 
therefore censed to act as night engineer 
at the pump house, on motion John Buer
ger was employed to perform the same 
duLies for the City agreed to be perform
ed by Henry G. Port and to receive- the 
same compensation,, to wit: $10 00 per 
month,. Said employment to commence 
February 1,181)3, and to continue during 
the pleasure of the Council. 

Mr. Boerger was present and accepted 
and agreed to said employment audits 
terms. 

ON motion the Council adjourned. 
JOHN W. BEM,. 

Ciiy Clerk. 

Tlie Linden Trio. 
The above excellent company of artiste 

will be at the opera bouse March 10th, 
and a musical and literary combination 
of rare merit will be presented. Each 
lady is an artist in her line, ,uul 
every lover of good music and readings 
should hear them. The entire press ot 
the country has been profuse iu praise 
of this company. Following are a few of 
these notices: 

The Pantagraph, Bloomington, 111. 
Apr i l li), '.889.—-The appearance of MISH 
Genie M. Baldwin was the signal for ap 
plause, which was also lavishly bestow
ed when siie retired. Her voice is a 
high soprano, and is marvelousiy sweet 
and sympathetic. Her notes were taken 
very accurately, which is one of the beau
ties of her sinning. 

The Daily American. Nashville, Tenn., 
Nov. 24, 18!) 1 - The reading of Miss 
Clemens was charming. It was perfect
ly tree Irom the manner Urns which so 
fiequenlly get grasp upon elocutionists, 
and is at the same time full of dramatic 
power. She was recuhed again and again. 

Princeton, 111., Republican,—Miss Clark 
rendered several numbers with charm
ing expression. particularly the piauo and 
violin duet 1'ioin •'Tannhauser.' ' Shw 
draws a smooth bow and her playing u* 
delightful. 

AN AMXIAi,  i:vi; \T.  

The St. Paul WKKKI-V PIONEKU PUEHS 
has just made its annual Seed Premium, 
offers. For about the regular price ol 
the paper they oiler a year's subscription 
and nearly two dollars worth of flower 
or vegetable seeds. All seeds are fur 
nished bv May & Co , the leading North 
ern growers. OKFI.II No. 1. LAIUES COLLECTION.— 
$1.10 tor the WEEKLY PIONEER PRRSH 
one year and 11 packages flower seeds, 
postpaid* Pansy, Sweet,Peas, Asters, etc. 
All popular varieties. OFKI;r. No. 2. VKOKTAULE GAI;W;N\— 
$1.20 for the WEEKLY PIONEEU PRESS. 
one year and 20 packages of seeds, post
paid. Every variety you plant. You 
will pay £l-2o lor the same seeds at retail 
Why not i:et the paper lor nothing? OFFER No. 3. NOVKLTV PAC KAGE.— 
S1.30;for the WEEKLY PI««KKK PRESS 
one yewr and 10 pack ages of the vei-y 
latest and rarest novelties in flower and; 
vegetable 6eeds. These are very choice 
and Many are new this season,. Theso, 
seeds retail for S2.05. OFFER NO. 4. SURPRISE PACKET. 
$1.10 the WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS ou<* 
year and 15 packets of choice standard' 
flower and vegetable seeds. Regular 
retail price of seeds, 81.50. 

All seeds offered are fresh and tested 
in Shis climate. Orders filled by return 
mail. Send postal for sample copy giv
ing lull particulars. 

X>i«Maeer Prcwe 
St. Paul, Mir.n. 

Notice. 

Notice is hereby given* that sealed 
3Bids lor the Superintendence of the„ 
County Poor Farm will be received at, 
the County Auditor's office at anytime 
prior to February 13th, at which timo%. 
such bids will be considered by the* 
Board ot County Commissioners. Th^, 
Board reserves tbe right tu> reject any 
and all hkls. 

Dated a) MilbaalJ. S. D. the 18th da> 
i»f January 1833. ED. S. HEALY. " 

County Auditor 


